PAEP CENTRAL SECTION JULY PROGRAM

Pennsylvania Game Commission Nature Program
(Children and Families Welcome)

Date: Wednesday, July 25th, 2018

Meeting Location: PA Game Commission Headquarters
2001 Elmerton Avenue
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17110

Time: 5:30 PM – 6:15 PM Program/Interaction

Come join your fellow PAEP members for an opportunity to see and touch skulls, furs, hides and parts from a variety of Pennsylvania wildlife. We will learn basic identification techniques from Pennsylvania Game Commission State Game Warden Chief, Chad Eyler. Chad will teach children and adults alike how to pinpoint common species of wildlife by parts that may be found while afield.

All PAEP members, guests and children! Yes… a “kid-friendly” event and a chance to meet each other’s children. Please bring our future industry leaders to this PAEP program!

This program will be held rain or shine. There is cover at the venue. Following the program and informal interaction and viewing of the wildlife items, the group may want to gather for light fare at a family-friendly location.

There will be no fee for the event; however, a head count is needed in advance.

Please RSVP to JT Graupensperger at igmaupensperger@pennoni.com or 717-620-5922 by Wednesday, July 18, 2018.